
Interesting to Premier Morris and the member for 
St. Barbe had it out in the Assembly 
on Thursday afternoon over the unfit
ness of the S. S. Duchess of Marl
borough, and generally on the present 
inadequate and irregular coastal pas
senger and freight service on the N. 
E. Coast. The oratorical powers of 
the Opposition this session are clear
ly a source of much worry as well as 
wonder to Government members who 
have a wholesome dread of publicity 
for such matters as affect the Reid 
Nfid. Company’s contractual relations 
with the Colony. • _ v,

If Sir Edward entert'ans the opinion 
that the çase on the part of the peo
ple of St. Barbe District, who are 
compelled to endure - the hardships 
complained of by Mr. ClfiPP can be 
disposed of in GUtteriM* Generalities, 
then we must insist that the whole 
business of the coastal system, as àt 
present operated by the Reid Nfid. Co. 
is the cause of infinite annoyance to" 
the people who have to do business 
over the system. A remedy must be 
found. No disguising or concealing 
tpe actual condition of this inadequate 
and irregular freight and

Miss Bessie Tetford, who spent her 
Éaster holidays with friends at St. 
John’s, returns heme by to-night's 
train.

Mr. Max Duff, of the- Bank of Nova 
Scotia, St. John’s, left for St. John’s 
yesterday, having spent his three 
weeks’ vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Duff, of this town.

Landing ex S.S. “ Morwena,

60 Tons BASIC SLAG TO-DAY we 
reduced \ 

have had marl 
goods taken o 
novelties sped

The British Society’s Band is go
ing "to give use something new ' bn 
Wednesday night next. It is an old- 
time tea-fight and dance, with a baud 
concert atf an appetizer. All except 
the latter part will be conducted ou 
the same lines as they were 40 years 
ago.

Selling CHEAP from ships side.

For Ladies
Colin Campbell In our Window this week we are displaying a very

choice assortment, at
We beg to oür congratula

tions to Miss Isabella Davis, and Air. 
Christopher Pike, both of the Sim
mons grocery, on the announcement 
of their engagement, as well as to 
Miss L. Downing and Mr. John Biok- 
ham, also of this town. Merry bells 
will ring in June, and may their hap
piness; continue for long years.x

TABLE 
Half BleachJ

Usual Price ..
During Sale .. ..

, 52 in
Usual Price .. ..
During Sale .. ..

60-in
Usual Price............
Now .....................

72 id

(Pure White) j
Now................. .

Late S. March & Sons Premises

centsThe Economy of 
“Paisley Flour“

—the sere raising powder—is so 
great that a 5 cent tin is sufficient 
for a pound of ordinary flour, a 
22 cent tin for half a stone.

Mr. E. Li Oke, lately of the Bank 
of Nova Scotty, Carbonear, has been 
transferred to St. John's, to" be at
tached to the Ban.k there. Mr. Geo. 
Foote, of the Hr. Grace Branch has 
been transferred to Sydney, C.B.

passenger 
service as it applies to St" Barbe Dis
trict can be much longer tolerated, 
and in bringing home the evidence of 
the Government’s r'emiggness and 
gvilt, as well as reminding the Pic
nickers of their duty to the people, 
Mr Clapp has so far played a man’s 
part.

The apron sale by the ladies of the, 
Methodls Churc£, held at Coughlan 
Hall, on Wednesday night, was a very 
suçcessful event, and the sale and 
sociable turned the holders in the 
nice sum of $120. <

Here and There
GLENCOE REPAIRED.—The re

pairs to the Glencoe’s boilers were 
finished to-dày, and she will likely 
take up her route to-morrow.

blaster R._ Guilfoyie, of Riverhead, 
caught'a ffne'salitlon in the'brook near 
his home, last Wednesday evening, 
fish weighed over Seven pounds.

And do
The IrishmanK. of f. DANCE.—The Knights of 

Columbus willz hold a dance in their
band per- 

A large number will attend.
Ex-Head Constable Williams, pass

ed his 83rd birthday on Wednesday 
last. We congratulate our old friend 
and wish him many more years id 
move about among his friends.

rooms to-nii 
forming.

HERRING PLENTIFUL.— Herring 
made their appearance at Portugal 
Cove, Friday, and good catches were 
made, the fish selling at liberal pric
es in the St. John’s market.

W, that by using Paisley Flour, cake
making at home is very little trouble; 

also it is much cheaper than using cake 
mixtures.

of home baking with

he savage loves his native shore 
Though rude the soil and chill :

air,
hen well may Erin's sons adore 
Their isle, which nature formed

fair.
fhat flood reflects a shore so swt 
As Shannon sweet, or pasto

Bann?
ir who a friend or foe can meet 
So generous as an Irishman.

his heart is wa:MILLEYThe young lady friends of Messrs. 
George Foote. Thornes Hanrahan and 
A. W. Parsons gave a dance and tea 
in their honor at St. Patrick's Hall on 
Thursday, these young men being 
about to leave town, the former for 
Sydney, the latter two fbr Winnipeg. 
A very pleasant time was spent, and 
the young men will tàke away with 
them pléasanfr recollections of their 
parting sociable. Mrs. J. W. Hunt, 
Mrs. R. M. Duff and Mrs. R. J. Par
sons acted as chaperones.

—COR.
Hr. Grade, March 29th. ’13.

A great advantage Mr. Thos. Kennedy, of.G. M. Barr’s, 
who was dangerously ill for some 
weeks, of typhoid, is again able to be 
about, but is still very weak.Flour is hand is rash,

But honesty is still his guide, 
one more repents a deed of hart. 
And none forgive with nobler pri 

le may be duped, but won’t 
dared—

More fit to practise than to plan 
le dearly earns his poor reward. 
And spends it like an Irishman.

f strange or poor, for you he'll ] 
; And guide you where you safe ;;
I be,
I vou’re his guest, while e’er you s 
I His cottage holds a jubilee.

VISITING HEBE.—His Lordship 
Bishop Power, of St. George’s, arrived 
here by Saturday’s express, and is 
the guest of his parents. His Lord-

rjÆa The SURE raising pc wder

is that you know what is m the cake—that 
all the ingredients .are clean and sound.
Use one part Paisley Flour to eight parla ordinary floor. Stafford’s Liniment cures 

rheumatism, Lumbago, Neural
gia and all aches and pains. For 
sale everywhere.—febll.tf NICKEL!

Grand Re-openiag! New From Floor to Ceiling!
Very Laies! and Improved Fire Proof Machinery. Solid Steel and Concrele Operating Booth, (he only 

one ol Bs Kind in America. And the Vitagraph 3 Reel—3— Fealare

lis inmost soul he will unlock. 
And if he may your secrets scad 

our confidence he scorns to moc’d 
For faithful is an Irishman.

y honour bound in woe or weal 
Whate’er she bids he dares to 
ry him with bribes—they w4 

prevail, ,
Prove him in fire—you 11 find 

true.
l.> seeks not safety, let his post I 
Be where it ought—in dangers \1

ARRIVED HERE.—Constable P. 
O’Neill, wfiio has been doing duty for, 
some months past on the South Shore, 
returned Saturday and is now doing 
duty at the Western station.SPRING

HATS!
VANITY FAIR

Toric Lenses are best for the eyes 
because their deep curve corresponds 
with arc of rotation of the eyeballs. 
Ground and fitted in short notice by 
R. H. TRAPNELL, Eyesight Special
ist.—mar25,tf

; Suggested by the great novel by William Makepeace Thackeray, the greatest 
; satirist and delineator of character and society of the early eighteenth century,

A Forecast and Repetition of the Vain Glories o f Life.
MISS GARDNER sings the very latest New Yor k success, “Row, Row, Row.” 
MISS GEURIN sings that beautiful ballad “Vale of Dreams.”
MR. P. J. McCARTHY will be heard in newest selections.

Admission—MATINEES, 5 cents. NIGHT, 10c. Any seat, any time.

! souooottQooQOttetxxie{so<iooo$)onotict>eoo;5e»»coo»ocQttnooQixxxiooo4cxx}Ot3eooooow*xtof

Freeh’Butter and Eggs for 
Sale by J. W. CAMPBELL, 
Ltd •—febSi.tf

ind if the field of fame be lost, 
lit won’t be by an Irishman!OLD CtMIRABES’ DAM E.—The C.

L. B. ’xpid Comrades” ’will hold a 
dance m the Britsh Hall, Wednesday 
night. and. an excellent time is in 
store for all who attend. The band 
of the Brigade will furnish the music.

TOURNAMENT DINNER. — Final 
preparations are being made for the 
billiard dinner, which comes off at 
the T.A. Club Rooms on Wednesday 
night. A large number of guests 
have been invited.

pardoned Alter 
Thirty Seven Yea

onrieted of Murder, but Still lh 
Innocence.

Waupon. Wis.. March IS—Ed'

We have now ready for your inspection our 
Spring assortment of

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR HATS.
Give us an early call and see if you cannot 

get just the Hat you were wanting.
If you’ve got the blues, fall in 

line with the crowd and come to 
“Miles Aroon” to-night at the T. 
A. Hall.—mar31,li

Onward Lodge, I.O.G.T., An
nual Concert and Tea, Victoria 
Hall, Tuesday, 1st April, 8 p.m. 
Tickets 25 cents. Fancy Articles 
and Candy for sale.—m26,w,f,m

FIRE ALARM

-SICK PEOPLE ARRIVE__Moses
Kieley, Of Avondale, came 'by to-day’s 
train for the Poor Asylum. Mrs. 
Butler, of Kelligrews, who is very 
ill, came "to go to the hospital. A 
man named Kenny, of Conception 
Harbor, who broke his jaw bone by 
a fall, recently,, came in to undergo 
an operation.

G. T. HUDSON New Beltings367 and 148 Duckworth Street.
The ladles of St. Andrews’s Mis

sionary Society will hold a grand So- 
cjable and Concert in the Presbyteri
an Hall, on Wednesday evening, April 
2nd, commencing at 8 o’clock, sharp. 
Admission, including refreshments, 
30c. Tickets for sale by committee 
and at the door.—mar29,3i

ramping in Wisconsin during 
jxoessively cold winter of 1875. I 
luarrel over a fire started beside 
allroad track near Jefferson, Pe 
b;, was killed and Eckart was i 
er.ced to life imprisonment for 
aurder. He never has admitted 
Lime, maintaining that Peterson 
piled by a tramp.

In the thirty-seven years of pri 
[onflnement never a mark of dem 
las been placed against Eckart. 
pnnot leave Wisconsin and his 1 
Fuct must be exemplary in every 
It the third of a century of imprii 
lent his kin have deserted him 
le does not know the whereabout 
Is wife and daughter.

We have just opened a complete shipment of 

Rubber and Leather Beltings. The quality of 

these goods is already known to belting buyers.

Just before 1 p.m. 
yesterday, an alarm of fire was 
sounded, bringing the Central and 
Western firemen to Cuddihy Street. A 
bhimney in the residence of Mr. Crane 
took fire and a few buckets of water 
quenched the burning soot; the ser
vices of the firemen not being re
quired.

The Real Thing at Last !

DO NOT FORGET lie Illustrated 
Lecture “Glimpses of the Holy Rand,” 
by Rev.-Dr. Curtis, in the Methodist 
College Hall, Thursday, AprH 3ird, ei 
8 o’clock. Native costume worn. 
Tickets, Reserved Seats, at Dicks A 
Co’s, 80 cents. General Admisstoâ, 
20 and 10 cents.—m31,ap2

RUBBER BELTING
TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAT. 

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablet. Druggists refund money if it 
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signa
ture la on each box.—octl4,m,tt

1 inch to 12 inches wide, 
3, 4 and 6 ply.

TO TOW SHIP.—The tug Ingra
ham, Capt. Rose, left this afternoon 
for Greenspond, to tow the stranded, 
s.s. Earl of Devon here. Diver Glynn 
and Mr. Taylor’s foreman went along 
in her and she is taking diver’s gear, 
pumps, etc., to get the ship off and 
the men will put her in trim to get 
her towed here for pérmanent re
pairs.

Extra Leather BeltingMISS STRANG LEAVING. — Wed
nesday, the ladies of 6t. Andrew's 
Missionary Society, will have a,
Scotch concert, when old time Scotch 
airs will be heard. The event promis
es to be a great success, and Miss 
Jean Strang, who soon leaves for 
Europe, will be heard in it for the 
last time in 8t. John’s before leaving.

Romantic Legacy,lk inch to 12 inches wide.
Double and Single.

a complete stock of Milling Supplies, A1

A wealthy man died in Bruss 
fcvlng nearly the whole of his 1 
Ine to a young woman who was, 
rely unacquainted with him.
He was a very eccentric man, and 
It, like Diogenes, in search of 
bn est man. His ’’tub" was an

WOMAN ACTS STRANGELY.—Last 
evening, the policé arrested a 21-year- 
old female, belonging to the Southern. 
Shore., She was acting strangely and 
was apparently insane. She is now 
at the police station and this after
noon. will be examined by a doctor. 
The unfortunate young woman ap
pears to be troubled very much and 
may be sent home.

NOTE OF THANKS.—M, aad Mrs 
Heater, of Brazil’s Square, wish to 
thank the staff of the General Hospi
tal, especially Drs. Fraser and Knight 
Miss Southcott, sister McGrath, nur
ses Lyons, Edgar, Lacey and Lilly for 
their kind treatment and attention 
given to their daughter Fanny, while 
their shipmate.—adfrt

i ! i .58. S. TABASCO,
ALL SOLD will soon be the answer 

unless you come right away for a 
bargain in a Piano or Organ. 25 days 
left before our store will he closed. 
No such reductions ever ottered be
fore in Nfid. CHBSLEY WOODS & 
OO.—mar26,tf.

50 cases ORANGES
BROTHERS, Limited,50 cases ONIONS SEALER DANGEROUSLY ILL. —

A man named Janes, of Carbonear,, 
who was to the ice in the Stephano, is 
seriously ill and is being sent home 
to-day. Tn the early part of the spring 
he slipped on a pan of ice and fell in
to the water, as a result he contracted 
a se'vere chill, and despite the care 
and attention o£ the shtps's doctor his 
condition is critical,

Phone 469.

H. J. BOWNRIGG
The Ethie is to-day jammed 4 miles

off Grant! 8ankt _____ ___ ;____ inard’s Liniment Cures Diphti
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